
Shrimp Kisses
Crispy shrimp in wonton wrappers,  

garlic soy dipping sauce

Vegetable & Shrimp Potstickers
Ponzu sauce

Chilled Vietnamese
Chicken Spring Roll

Sweet chili sauce

Miso Soup
Tofu, spring onion

 

APPETIZERS

Hot & Sour Wonton Soup
Pork-stuffed wonton, mushroom, egg

Yum Talay
Thai seafood salad, shrimp, mussels,  

cucumber, red onion, squid, bell pepper,  
lime juice, chili

Thai Beef Salad
Roasted beef, bell pepper, cucumber,  
red onion, lemongrass, ginger dressing 

Beef Szechuan
Striploin steak, garlic, onion, scallion,  

ginger, chili 

Thai Green Curry Chicken
Chicken strips, celery, ginger, garlic, onion, 

basil, red chili, green curry sauce 
  

Seafood Sizzler
Shrimp, garlic, ginger, onion, mushroom, chili, 

green bean, curry sauce  

Pork Chop Suey
Bell pepper, cabbage, bamboo shoot, onion, 

soy sauce, garlic, ginger 

MAIN COURSE
Served with your choice of: Steamed Jasmine Rice, Fried Rice or Pancit Noodles

Chap Chai
Broccoli, baby corn, cabbage, carrot,  

squash, mushroom

Grilled Hibachi Salmon
Cucumber, pickled ginger, onion, ponzu 

sauce, crisp wonton

Chop Suey Noodles 
Egg noodles, garlic, ginger, onion, pepper, 

mushroom, carrot 

Mee Goreng Noodles
Shrimp, chicken breast, ginger, garlic, onion, 

bell pepper, egg noodles
  

Turon in Ice Cream
Fried banana spring roll,  

vanilla ice cream

DESSERTS

Coconut Mousse Tart
Sesame caramel sauce

Lychee Cheese Cake
Ginger-guava glaze

Please inform your server if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.
Sandals’ kitchens are not food allergen-free environments. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 

may increase the risk of food-borne illness to young children, seniors and those with compromised immune systems.

Please Consult Your Server 
On Which Dishes Can Be 
Prepared Lactose Free

Balanced 
Lifestyle

Please Consult Your Server 
On Which Dishes Can Be 
Prepared Gluten Free

Vegetarian

All the way from Laos’ village of Thakket, this Asian-inspired restaurant offers a 
unique culinary experience that transports you to the exotic locale of Southeast Asia.

Taking elements from Thai, Malaysian, Philippine, Southern Indian & Japanese cuisine, 
Jasmines’ famous Pan-Asian fusion dishes bring together a unique blend of flavors 

and an exotic flair that will keep you coming back for more.


